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Naa*"—James Robert Barnes
South frount s t r e e t ,

Poteau, Oklahoma

A biographic Sketch
From personal interviews with -the subject,
Date o f birth

—May 14, 1849.

Place o f birth—«rf—»—-Hertfort, Arkansas
F a t h e r — — • — — * — — — . J o s e p h Barnes*
Place of b i r t h —

State of

Missouri.

Mother—--a,--—<-—•—— Nancy Qofourth.
Place of birthf.-————State of
liar?in G. Roar ley» Field Worker» \
Indian-Pioneer History, s-149
April 15, 1987.

Missouri.
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1
I , Jans a Robert Barnas waa bora at or naar the place
now Hmrtfort, Arkansas, Kay 14, 1849* My fathar f a naaa
was Jossph Barnes, a fanner and a Baptist preaoher; my
aothar** nan* was Nancy Go forth.

They both ware born In

the State of Missouri, but I do cot know the nvm of tho
plact whare thoy ware born.
Thara was one f o i l s i i t a r nanaft Mary Jena Baroaa,
bom Dec, 10th, 1851, and a f u l l brothar, William T.
Basnaa, born Saptaobar 80» 1854, My raotnar died and my
father married again* Naney Oofourth, ray mothar, died
wban 1 waa about four or fiv». yaara old*

Sha i t buried

East of Old Hartfort, about m* mile.
My father married again two or tferek yaara aftar
ny mothar died.
Eliwtbeth Tucker.

The name of hie «eoond wife wea Sarah
Sha died in 1915 and ia buriad at

Summerfield, Oklahoaa.
1 firat want to echo pi in 1855. The school building
waa a husd log houae; thara waa no window glass in the windowe, juat wooden shuttora.

This was where Old Eartfort waa.

It waa a subscription School, One Dallar a month, and the tans
lasted thra© month a* The taaohar's naa» waa Columbua Godard.
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»» had to move, in the Utter part of 1862 on the
account of Indian raid* taking a l l the stock and grain, even
the blanket* out of the house. These Indians were Chootawa
frcct the Indian Territory. Wa left

Old Hartfort and went

about twenty-five milaa North-Weat of Springfield Mo. to a
place called Tun-back Creole.
My Father belonged to the federal Axay at Private,
2nd Arkanaao Calvary, Co* C.
We traded at Springfield.

He lived at Turnback Creak

until 1866 when the #ar vaa over( then ve got ready to ooce
back home to Old Hartfort.

^hila in Misaourl, ve made a

crop with ateera, 10 aoree ot com. After the corn got up
pretty well. I plowed i t with >uet one atoar, as the yoke
broke it down* When we got ready to leave, we had two wagona,
one loaded with ahelled corn, about 20 bushel,end they pulled
this with the ateera* The other had in i t what few belonging* we had. We had a team of horses hooked to this*.

It

took two or three week* to make trip to Hartfort.
Hy Father said, "How wa have got to go to work, clear
up some land and make a crop." We cleared about IS acres
»
and planted it in eorn* $e ran out of anything te make bread
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of about the time the corn was up and was able to cultivate
it, so Ded hooked up the tea* of horses and went back son*
plaae in ttieaourl and got another load of oom, about twenty
bushel* That lasted us until the corn w« had planted could
be used* Dad said*" Wall wa need a oow, and 1 have two six
shooters to trad©." He vent down to this aide of Bed Hirer
into an Indian Settlement and traded his two six shooters
for five oows. This was in 1866. We lived in Mississippi
Township. Soabastlon County, and Greenwood was the CountySeat , .

*e lived here at Old Hartfort until we mored te Salt

Lake Prairie close to Kullyohaha.
Ve leased land from Bill Fags, a full-blood Ohoot&w
Indian* We agreed to build a house, clear the land, dig a
well, and fence with a rail fenoe for payment "f the fee for
the lease*
In the early Spring a person could go out sad see the
deer eating the tender grass on the edge of the prairie, also
lots of turkey* If s pereon wanted a Squirrel just take the
gun and go out in the timber and stand around a l i t t l e bit and
shoot one and take it up to the houee and have it fixed for
breakfast* ffe lived easy then*•*• When we lived here at Salt
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lake P r a i r i e , we traded e t F t . smith.

X traded with

Unole Bd )lo**enney, General Merchandise, and aleo with Boke &
Rutael, General Merchandise, (Hot sure of s p e l l i n g of names),
We drove oxen 35 miles t o n . Sbiith, i t took us one and orfe*
half days t o get there* Vie bought supplies for two or three
months a t a time.

Orson eoffee ooot .07^ ox n .08^ a l b . we

would get 26 or 80 l b s . a t a time.
as white sugar then.

There was no such thing

'

Brown sugar was a l l we had-it was rery

oheap, bat I don't remember the prioe of i t .

You bought 90ur

supplies a t a General Merchandise store not at a Grocery Store,
because the only thing sold in Grocery stores then was Whiskey
and some Lager Beer.

For the best brand of ffhisksy was $1.00„

Wild Cat Whiskey .50? a gallon.

.

I married Fenny Anderson in 1870. She lived one-half mile
j
/
Bast of Pleasant Valley Cemetery, North of Sugar Loaf lit.
!

.

••

We had eleven children whose names are ais folions,
i

J*fl»s T. Barnes

Dead

Nanoy Ellen »

' "

Dora B

*

w

Born lOMi.Hartfort,Ark.
"

Salt Lake Prairie.

n

n

n

m

«

«

M

«

Delia Wilson

"

Lining

X. A.

"

Living in Pot«au,Born in Oilmore.
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Joseph Milhurn Barnds

Living

SUM Barnes

Dead

w

Ads.

Pear Vest

•»

*

Born i n Oilmore.

n

Living in Poteau,

n

w

n

"

The mother of my ohildren, Fanny Anderson, was born in
Miaaouri in 1859, and cause to a farm south of Eaeket Oity
in 1805.

She want to her f i r s t school at PXeaaant 7aHey

in 1865, Her f i r s t teacher was a Ghootsw Indian woman, and
the next was John Clark.

The school house was a log cabin type.

It had split log seats with the round part turned down, holes
bered in i t and legs drove in the holes;
slate pencils and s l a t e s .

»e also wrote with

Me had Wobstsra Blue-back Spelling

Book.
/
KEH0BI3S OF THE CIVIL WAR
. V'
There were four leaders whom I remeisber, Chili Me Into sh,
maybe a Cherokee Indian, Jack McOurtain, Chootaw, stanwetie
and Cooper a White man, a l l Rebel leaders.

1 think the Chief

Commander over the assay of the territory was naoed Barnes.
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flhea father llTtd In Sugar Hftf Valley, he ltred
eloee to « fellow netted Cunningham Crawford, who rut a
ateen eaw Mill about out and one-half ailea North of
Old Hartford, Arkansas* Be also had negro a lay©8. The
Federal© were coning one day, 00 e bunch of Rebele get
their Oap and Bell Muscle Loaders and met them at Oak
Hill. They defeated the Fade rale, them in about two veeka
the aouthemere ease baok home* Crawford waft eveaeed in
the middle of the forehead about the hairline; he got well
though. After that Crawford ehanged hia tune and decided
to go North, ee he l e f t .

"They ehot hia into the Union."

Six hundred Federala were camped on Masard Prairie
r
about 14 milee aouth of Ft. Stoith* I wae about 14 or 15
year* old and email for ny age*
John Bamea, who llred there.

I was to eee ay Utcle
My Unole John and eooe zaore

fellow* whom naaee I reseaber were The Jehneon, Jonathan
Olann, I Juat don't reaeaber any of their other nan»a,
but anyway, they were hiding out in the timber and &*HS
from th» Rebels, and would alip into the mouee te get eoaething to eat* .One morning, they slipped lxto the fcouee and
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nor •uat Polly Barnes f ixed the* ma*
wa» j u s t about day&ight*

brealcfaat-tbia

They t o l d am t o go out on

tke porott and watch and eee i f 1 could aae any one, and
i f I •«•& anyone, t o ooat la and t a l l than.

^ i X a thay

wara aating bmakfaat, 1 aaw a atrl&g of Btbala ooraiag
down tha fell! on tfc* Norta alda of t a a f i a l a .

I ran t o

ay Dnolt and M i d , "I aa« a bunoh of Rabala ooming yondtr."
Tfea n»n ruada a braak f o r tfea bruah.

Jonathan Glann ran up

tha road t o t&a Wast to out into tha bruih and, aa be did
not taa aoaa of tha Rebela, .thay got t i a ,
aw^y.

Tha other a got

Thay brought h i s on dova to tha houee, than want

on down t o f l a n Johnson's houee about 200 yards from unole
John** AOuaa*

71aa had tha Pneumonia and vaa expected by

eyftryona t o d i e . .Rebel* carried Flea out of h i e bad in
tha houte and eat hin up against a tree and 4bot bin t o
death*

13110 vaa a part of

Jack McOurtain

r

a Choetatt Array

(Rsbela), about. 1800 in number.
Jaok MoOurtain was a brother to (feeene and Ed McCurtain.
The %'bala caae t o where tha Federal* wire oaaped» at about
daylight,

I heard a ehot, while I atood on the front porch,
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then • steady fire*

The Federal* wore In bed, they oam*
•?

out lo^helr night clothes, with their guns. The Rebel*
<f

killed lota of Federals*. X do not Know bow many and lote
of Rebel*, were-killed, too. There WAS about 4$ minute*
of fighting there*

Across the

Prairie these were more

Federals camped, they had the Artillery*

They heard the

firing and Ju*t ea eoon ae they could get their big gun*
hooked up, earn* running* The) Hebel* had a l l gone but ?
had to leave in such a hurry -that they had to leave their
dead at the Federal camp.
I. went down there after the battle ties over*

Sos* of

the Federal with the Artillry came nhile I wa* the£e at the
seen* of the battle*

Some of the Federal* with the artill«S7

were Cherokee Jjidiang, the tfhite soldiers called the Cherokee*,
"Pin Indian*," X do not know why they called the* that, though*
The Pin" Indianw out a patch of scalp about the else of the
palm of their hand off of the top of the dead Rebels head,
•taking the eoalp with them*

'

'•

After scalping the Btbela, the Federals dug a dltoh wide
enough to hold a man and about three feet deep and zaade ready
to bury the Hibele t

They took the Federal dead somewhere baok
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Tha Rebele had boo* s i d e wool f a i t

Tha Federal* took thaee hata and dipped than in

the vatar and put t h « on « port or flak* and »tr«tcti*d
tbaubx^owna to thr«a or f^ur"f«ot la halght, t h t s thay
took %h0 hat a and placed tham ovar tba daad Rebcla's
faoai that v a n linad up in tna ditoh and f i l l a d tha
Aitek up vitm d i r t .

Tna t i p s of th» orovna cf the hata

aoul* ba aaan a t t a r tha ditoh wa» f I l i a d .

Tba objaot

of tha hata waa t o keep the d i r t out of ttialr faoaa*
Tha bodiaa warai wrapt in blaniata.
fralrla."

Thi» «aa at "iiaaard

Tha Fadarala went back t o Tt.

Smith, a abort

t i a s l a t a r t o blockade tha town t o kaap tha Babala out.
Tha Qanasal* a nana waa, 1 think, Thayer, of tha Federal
May at f t . Smith.
1 raaataber Jederal J u ^ t

Park**, ha. waa in ohnrfia

of oriaee o o m l t t a d in tha Indian Territory, between
Indiana and Nhltaa*

By t h i a 1 attm, i f sn Indian k i l l e d

a Shite or a WfciCe k i l l a d an Indian i t c»aa up before Judge
Parker, but If one Indian k i l l e d another Indian! i t waa up

to tha Tribal law.

Sfrary one dreaded to be brought up

before thla old Judge Barker, baoauaa ha waa very aavarv
with offandara*
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The aid Iron poets on the Arkansas and

Indian

l i n e were put in $o- s e t t l e an argument over how far Bast the
I.T, land went.
West of Old Hartford was a Orooory store (Grog s t o r e ) ,
t h i s Stora was about 2 or 8 milao from Old Hartford and tha

/

-*

Arkansas, and I . T. Lin« ran about 20 faat on the wast sida
of tha building.
An old man owntd i t , newod Qtorga ^ostar.

One night

la 1B61, a bimoh of Chootavs from ladIan Tarritory, oaae ovar
to t h i s Grwiarjr Stora and got drunJc and got to fighting.

Ona >

Indiani waoaa ncma was Paek Sstanay out anotha? Indian's throat,
and k i l l t d hia. (his naaa was Cumby)• Tha bunoh, after tha
throat cutting, laft to go baok to tha Indian Tsrritoxy. Thay
laft tha daad Oumby with h i s jugular Tain out, on tha front
poroh of tha Grocery *$ora«
I wast down there.

I saw him tha next looming whan

Tha I.T. law could not bother Sweeney be-

cause he killed t h i s other Indian In Arkansas and not in the
I . T. after the k i l l ing.
Skfeney seas
Sweeney ean*

So tha Ark. Off ioers just waited t i l l

back into Arkansas. Not long after the k i l l i n g
AOXQM

th» l i n e into Arkansas and they got him.
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They brought bin peat our house, when they get him* They
were taking him to jQtreenvood, as t h i s was the eountyaeat.
There they sentenced him to the peniatatiary.
ed looft l*Ur

Hi was turn-

to join tli* Ribtl Aimy.

I , Jams Robert Bernta, and my Fathtr, Jo««ph Barn*a, "
vert CHarttr Mcabors of the Masonic Lodge, oaUftd Ma ebu la cubby
Lodgt Ho* 15, about one and ons-half miles north-west of
E\illyehahe*

Martin James, a Choctaw, was alao a ohartar

Joseph Barnec Father

.

Sarah Elizabeth

Berces

Joseph Barns Father

Rorn 1829
(second Wife) born,1839

Died " Sept.15,1835..

*• .

(Joseph Barnes' children by Nancy Qofourth.)
James B. V Barnes

bom

Mary Jane Barneo

"

Hay 14, 1649
.

w

f i l l i a a T. Barnes

.

'

-•

Dec. 10 ; l801

" vSept. 50, 1854

.

\Joseph Barnes' children by Sarah Elizabeth Tucker.)
E. Barnes

,

,Born

Josephine Basnes . -'
ft

".

/

. fifty 22,

Jul6 21, 1865

-

''

PatienW Barnes

" .

Dee. £G, 1865

Idward Z* Barnes

"

May 23, 1868

John 0. Barnes
Lwrio li; Barnes

'** "

HOT. 26, 1870

"

Jan* 18, 187*

/
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Daniel N. Baraaa

Born

July 1, 1876

( Sons of James Robert Barnee by Fanny Anderson)
John A. Barnta

Born

June 8, 189E

Jams T. Earnea

»

Oct. 28, 1870

This record I , Marvin Howley, Copied out of an old
Bible* The Bible belonged to Joaaph Barnaa when ha uaed to
preach.

The naoa of i t la "The Peerless Edition of the

Parallel Bible."

It was by the Historical Publiahing Co.,

St. Louie Mieaouri, Philadelphia Pa., San Franoiaco Oal.
Coat |£S.OO with reduction to Prcaohere.
I , Jaoaaa Robert Barnes stayed about four or fire yeara
at Salt Lake Prairie after moving from Old Hartford, than
moved on Nail creek buying a leaae on a place froa a man
uaxaad Dobba«

Stayed thare about two ye«r«, and aold the laaaa

to laaao Ha pair.

Moved to a plaoa on© mile KW of Oilmore,

on Gap ovaek, and boug&t a lease for $500.00, from John Hill*.
Thii land wat partly improved when

l

got it*

John Durant, »v full-blood Ohootaw Indian*
laaaa to Bill P^ga, a Chootaw Indian.
Statekood.

It belonged to

I than aold the

I atayed hare t i l l
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About 1909, I was Poatnaster at Oilxoore, Okla, I htlA
t h i s job «od ran a Orooery store together for about 12 years.
Want out of business and stayed there a l i t t l e while and in
1982 cams to Poteau and hare lived hare tinea.
I , Mrs. Jams R. Barnes, used to spin and wove je&nea,
eounter-panea* coverlids for beds, lintBey, cotton cloth, cloth
to nmica undarolothaa, knit glorts, stockings, socks, and suspenders.
We always oooked on a Fireplace, as wt had no »tore. We
oooked with s k i l l e t and l i d s and pots made of potmetal, we
dried bsefon scaffold or by a f i r e .

9e also dried peaches,

apples, grapes, blaok-berries, and jerked vonison.
DYB
Take the inner Umrk of Blackjack tree, boil up about
four or fire gallons, take out bark vhes boiled good,

put in

two o? three table spoonfuls of Copper as while hot, boil for
a fen minutes and then put in olothes*

Hakes a dark Purple

color.
Walnut bark used as above makes a brown color.
used as above Mkes a purple.

Red Oak

Indigo weedf boil and put

•adder about 10 tablespoons f u l l in four or fITS gallons of
solution, pye when hot, nakes a Pale Blue color*
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FoXtoat weeds boiled^nd eet *ith copperas as in
u»lng Blaokjack bark, make a Purple color.
LogWood, buy at store, pulverize about 1 ounoe,
boil in about four gallons of water, put in 1 table—
rpoon f u l l of table s a l t , then dye. Brakes the color of
bUck.

